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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1904, 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

byterian-Soring Mills, morning, commun- 
entre Hall, evening. 

, morning : Spring Mills, | 
evening, 

n-Tusseyvilie 

; Centre Hall, 

form d—Preparatory services Spring Mills, 
7:30; communion at sae place 

‘re paratory services at Farm ers, 
m commuofon at same 
No services at Centre Hall, 

SALE REGISTER. 
P. M, FEBRUARY 27, 
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good as new, 
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vi 3'ump, one mile 
stock, imple 

{ly illuminated giving the interior dee- J 4 8 

K.G E BANQUET. 

The News of Spring Mills Reported by a 

Correspondent, 

Bpring Mills Castle K. G. E, held 
their annual banquet in their spacious 
hall oun Saturday evening last, and it 

proved a very elegant and delightful 

entertainment, The hall was brilliant. 

orations a beautiful and attractive ap- 

pearance. ‘The tables were artistically 

arranged and set with exquisite taste 

and judgment, evidently the work of 

skillful and able hands. All the ta- 

bles were lavishly furnished with dain- 

ties and eatables of a substantial and 

inviting character, It was a 

fit for the During the 

g Professor Ward Gramley, of 

the Boalsburg Academy, and J. A 

Grenoble, Exq., of this village, deliver- 

ed short lively addresses. The 

sparkling dialogue between Lulu and 
Maude, young daughters of W. P. Al- 

exunder, entitled “Tbe Reason Why,” 

most 

feast 

evenin 

gods, 

and 

wus delivered in a very pleasing man- . B 

Bee,” with the 

pedagogue, 

he Hepelling ner, 

versatile John Smith as   
was u very amusiog school scene 

was received with shouts of laughter 

excellence, Misses of 

Smith and Ida Condo, two 

order May 
handsom: 

Sal   
, bed room 
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old goods 

, also one 

IRer, 

2~F., P. Von 
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Calli, 
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in more sec¢- 

an at any previous 

loathsome disease 

1 that it is not 

as much as it was in 

ad should be now. 

We 

Academy. 

this school will 

nue ten 

infor- | 

the old 

Mills, was 

fire 

at 

he 

raished 

Xamination 

» building 

il, making it 

attempted. 

tirated «it had been sa i 

plain that arson had been 

A ie 

any Connty Convention 

Wilbar F. Reeder, Esq , 

chairman of Hepublican county 

committee, 4 ated iI for the Cail 

Rey ublican eounty ion to con. 

Chairman 
f th the 

yas | a Cf 

convent 

vene in Bellefonte, Tuesday, March 

20 at 11 o'clock : imaries to be held 

Baty number of dele 

gates in is one hundred 
and tw 

day prior. he 

the county 
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Take Precautions 

Ev 

prevent Ep 

lent in many quarters, that has elaim- 
ed a number of ehildren 

Nom name the disease is 

given, it 

and attacks ol 

yrecaution should be taken to 

sad of a disease preva- 

ery i 

Lie 

4 tim Vig + 

alter what 

is dangerous and trescherous, 

land young. If the dis- 

fever it should be so re- 

ported to the health authorities by the 

physici charge, otherwise he is 
guiity of criminal neglect. 

SRse is soariet 

Hin 

A Pretty Wedding, 

Wednesday evening of last week, at 

the boeme Mr Mrs, Jerry 

Bhunk, of Bpring Mills, were gathered 
a few (riends of the family to witness 

the marriage of Mrs. S8hunk’s daugh- 

ter, Miss May Garman, 

The young man who wae go fortu. 
nate a= to choose and win such a bean 

tiful girl to be his wife, was John SBeg- 
ner, of Blate College, 

Promptly at eight o'clock the hap 
py couple came into the parlor, where 
Rev. G. W. Melinay, pastor of the 
Meibodist Kpiscopal church, of Spring 
Mills, said the words that made them 
man and wife 

Mr. Begner is employed about the 
College buildings and Is a young man 
of good hisbits, They willge to houses 
keeping at ones at State College, 

of and 

Miles Dippery, of Old Fort, an» 
avuuoes sue for Saturday afternvon. 

place, sang seve 

CHarming manner. 
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ales ; the stores are filled 

aunpoupcing sales for about 

til April. 
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He's a go 
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seer of ti 

the piace. 

De Baia Of 

t for r-elect for 

has been exceptionally 

tax all—at 8 vominal 

millage 
i The borough does not shirk its duts 

to properly care for the poor, but it } 

not and will not 

ed on to it. 

Provisinn should be made for 

Noone able to work 

be either fed 

tramp nuisance 

should 

first it. 

possession 

out earning No tax-payer 

of her his 

other 

comes into or 

food snd shelter in 

than by earnivg it,—and why should 

the tramp be placed above the taxh 

By 

payer 7 

N\ 
Rev, E 

town Presbyterian church, left for his 

new field of labor in Daretown, N J. 

Miss Nellie 

LOCALS, 

A 

Nittany Valley, were married at the 

home of the bride's parents, 

The dwelling house at Gilltown, ove 

half mile east of Pleasant Gap, occu- 

pied by John Moyer aud son David, 

burned with loss of what goods were 

on the second floor, 

If the writer is ashamed to sign his 

print his article, 

Before writing his address to the Re- 

publicans of Pennsylvania, Senator 

Quay might have profited by looking 
ober his diary, if, perchance, he would 
have found the chapter: * Dear 
Beaver ; Don’t talk,” 

WANTED A teamster. A good, 

sober and steady man to drive team, 

{general teaming.) A married man 
preferred. (Good wages to the right 

party; give reference, Address, Box 
75, Kipple, Blair county, Pa. 

James Bpayd and little son, and Mies 
Nettn Bpayd, sister of the former, all 
of Bellevue, Ohio, are east and are 
visiting among relatives in Penns and 
Nittany Valleys, 

west of Centre Hall, 

Miss Emily Boal, of near Centre Hill, 
Saturday will return to Altoona where 

she has been stayiog for some months, 
Miss Boal and her mother, Mrs. John 
Boal, were callers at this office Satur. 
day and had the Reporter ordered sent 
to the former's Altooun address,   
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H. Mattern, of the McVey. | 

Barner, of Nippenose | 
Valley, and J. Wesley Barner, of East | 

No attention is paid to communics- | 
tions sent to this office un less signed. | 

name, he can’t expect the editor to | 

The Hpayds are | 
brother and sister of Mrs, Perry Luse, | 

BUY AT OME, 

The Success of One Business Depasads on | 

the Sucoess of the Other, 

Buy at home, advice, 
There 

many 

ticles, 
he UA 

That is good 

is un growing tendency ammg| 

to send away from home for ar-| 

that could bel 

pure 8 cheaply at home, | 

Perhaps your home vender, manufac- 

no matter what, 

sed just a 

turer, printer, or dealer, does not have 

in stock just what you but if 

you consult him, the chances are two 

lie will be only too 

fill your order—run all the 

ta very low margin, 

want, 

Ww glad to to one that 

risk hime] 

self—a 

Too many people do not realize that J peoj 
they 

by 1 

are workiog li jury to themselves 

ot patronizing their home institu- 

tions, I he success of one business or 

industry entirely upon the 

The 
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Owl fereal manife g te 
#® the Japa Be ILasinn War, sw 

| rangements have been made to import 

| from Europe a series of moving pie. 
| tures showing Japanese and 

cavalry, in- 

The 

Ween, 

gtreel life, nino artillery, 

fantry and ships of the navies, 

first series will be shown next 

A 

Another Uanase of Hhramatism 

Chamberinin’s Vain Balm. 

The efficacy of Chamberlain's 

{ Balm in the relief of rheumatism 

demonstrated daily. Parker 

Va, that 

Balm him 

Cured by 

Pain   
in 

| being 

| Triplett, of Grigsby, SAYS 

Chamberlain's Pai 

| permanent relief from rheumatiom in 

the back when everything eise failed, 

| and he would not be without it. For 

sale hy CU. W. Bwartz, Tuseyville ; F, 

gave 

' 

| A. Carson, Potters Mills ; C. J. Finkle, 
Bpring Mills. ' 

Hiter-Gingrich, 

The following is taken from the 

{ Harrisburg Patriot of Baturdsy : 
| Miss May Emma Gingrich and George 
| Edward Riter, both of Centre Hall, 

| were united in marriage Friday afer. 
| noon, at two o'clock, at the parsonage 
of the Fourth Reformed Chuareh, by 

| the pastor Rev. M. H. Bangree, The 
couple left that night for Centre Hall 

| where they will reside. 

i Is 
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Vixae-NA The Great Nerve Tonle, 
| Body Builder, Blood Purifier. A pe. 

| cific for all Nervous Conditions requir 
ing a Toulo-Strengthening Medicine. 
It makes Pure Blood; gives Strength 

‘and Vigor to both the Nervous and 
| Muscular Systems, If not benefited 
‘money relunded, J. D. Murray, 
! Druggist. 

|B, 

{rummer of 1901 

| Huntingdon county, 

‘and 

Russian | 
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DEATHS, 

MES, EDITH J. DECKER, 

Mrs, Edith J. Decker, wife of James 

Decker, died family resi. 

124 Cherry Altoona, 

y Bevel 

$ at the 
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home 

Mrs, Calvin Harter 

in Marion t« ip 

| but t days hey 

twenty -eix years, and prior to her 

Beaale Harter, daugh- 

ter of Daniel Harter, of Nittany She 

i» survived by her husband two 

small ehildren. 

died at her home 

ill wash after us of i 

eased was aged 

mar- 

i riage was A ies 

and 
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Have You Been Given 
Pro per Credit ? 

If you paid subscription to the 
Reporter between January 5th 

and February 220d, look at 

your label whether 

proper credit has bean given. 

04 means July, 1904 ; Jan. 04 

means January, 1904. To be 

paid up, your label should have 
adin it 

 — 

and see 

ll ps 

Are You One 
Of the Seventy-four ? 
By sotual count, there are but 

seventy<four subscribers to the 

Reporter that have not paid 
subscription since the paper is 
in the hands of the present 

owner. This isa remarkably 
good showing, but who of 

these seventy-four, will kindly 
forward the amount due, 

ITE a ——   The best physio. “Once tried and 

you will always use Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets,” ways 
William A. Girard, Pease, Vt. These 
Tablets are the wost prompt, most 
pleasant and most reliable eathartieo in 
uw, For sale by C J. Finkle, Sprin 

  

We have been Chopping Prices 
See Results Below . 

Price Now, 

Men's 
ave! HOV S 

ris 

irts 

yOOien 

soc Jersey Overshi 

50 Jersey Oversh 

Men's and Boys’ 25¢ socks | 

A ’ Rr 1 & Men's soc Woolen Socks 

Men's $1.00 Dress Cs 

GOC 

C0008 You 

VY Save DY 

JLD DUNCAN STAND 

SPRING MILLS, PA. B. W. RIPKA. 

JOHN SMITH & BRO. 
SPRINC MILLS, PA. 

  

Housekeepers 

Look 
To Your Interests 

WE HAVE 

5, Curtain Poles, 

ods, Easles, Clocks 
Boo ses, Writing Desks, 1900 Washer and 
Wringers, 3000 Rolls of Wall Paper. 

STOVES AND RANGES. 

fw 

Nn 

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY. 

urniture & Undertakin 
J. H. KRUMBINE 

Centre Hall, Penn. 

    

My Motto for 1904 
willibe ...,.... 

“Quick Sales and Small Profits” 

If I do not have what you 
want, F will get it for you, 

We will make a Discount 
Per Cent. on all 

s between Now 
Ist, 1904. 

WALL PAPER 
WINDOW SHADES 

You can get anything you 
want in either of these 

lines—from stock or by 

samples. Very pretty de- 
signs. 

UNDERTAKING 
A SPECIALTY. 
Calls answered promptly, 
Day or Night, Terms 
and Prices reasonable, 

er Cent. Discount 

LISTEN ! 
The prices I promised to quote you are now 

I took a notion to run the Grocery Department, for a w 
JUST FOR FUN, not for profit :— 
Granulated, Standard A, Extra Light Brown Sugar 
Arbuckles and Lion Coffee . ss ais : 
Prunes 24 to 8c 1b, The Sc ones run 20 to 25 to the Ib. 
ivaporated peaches sc, yc, and one to make your eyes water at 
Raisins 6c and 8c. The Sc are the best imported. 
Green Peas | 
Pea Beans . ca van 
Fancy Lima Beans +l 
Mother's Oats gc pack, 3 for | 
Pearl Tapioca , “vn ¢ « 
Japan Rice, best that can be had 
Carolina Rice, best that can be had ‘i ‘ 
Walter Baker s Chocolate, the best, 15¢ piece § 1b, 
§ 1b Arm & Hammer Soda . . uty . a 
Corn Starch 3) and sc a pack. 
Swartz’s Baking Powder, guaranteed o. k. or no pay . 
Davis Baking Powder, | ap . vi ; 
t dozen boxes of Matches, 200s 
Celluloid Laundry Starch, pack . 
toc size Kara Syru : . * ‘ 
1 qt. Mason Glass Jar Syrup 
1 gal, can Maple Syrup . 
Star Soap, pe piece ‘. . 
Ark Soap (Laundry) per pie 
Grandpa's Wonder Tar Soap, per pi 
Old Black Joe Tar Soap, per piece 
Genuine Buttermilk Soap . | 
Banrer Lye. . 
Washington Lye . 

* . 

) 

. - . » 

15 

sc 1b, 
At cost, 

gc 1b, 

ac ib, 
4c 1b. 
sc 1b, 
25¢ 
3c ib, 
sc ib 
ye lb 

4¢ 1b, 

. 

*« ® no 

» 

ece 

ov we     Mille; OC. W, Swarts, Tusseyville; F. 
uy Potters Milly 4 | 

1 

A, .  


